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, Canadian FiechterWingHitsHansHard
+DESTROYFOUR MORE
l·

. DURING LAST WEEK.P'
pJO N. R"Fwlow is Responsible for One ?¢

L·. ·. While Others Were Joint Efforts I~f.
:. In Two Days' Operations f1»MI.4

PAQUINJOINS FIL McKENZIE
CATERPILLARS' HAS WON U.S,

FLYERS' GONG
I

r

Fell.7,500 Feet From Lib.
That Ran Out of
Petrol in Fog

"It was the most wonderful
thIng In the world. The stars
above and the earth below, and
Y9u could_hear the aircraftso-
"5% • s no.,q THREE NEW D.F.C

DU
RING ( ht th f ( hi hi t° l j H Eddie H P11quln or Montreal de-Cg mon so ops. n n g Y :ic 1ve sec or n ocrlba o. parochula Jump that be THE ·united Stale• Air itcdol •
the South of England, Canadian Fighter Wing has "l _ii [nd elrht others made trom ] the unusual award._for_a

made itself a name as a hard-hitting outfit in scores of k" [Labveraior_cayrht In _sale and[en«din, that_r/L D._M.
sweeps over enemy territory. ' 2ti'['over EnEland atter an ant+-[Kenzie, of Stellarton, N.s,
The May totals brought the Canadian Wing's score since -cc'': g rs[ patrol_1n the pay t_pray.His son_is a result_et hls opera-

._ the beginning o( the yc:ir up to 45 Germon nircrnft .::-~-...-, ~.;if.'7~ •~;:;i_;;~ T~ha"'ljb';°~l;~
0
~.,1~ti:~fng ~~~:.. lllghl.9_ while In North

destroyed and many more probables and damaged. In ..£.± [hen_a ale came up. Arports]Ti :Itutldditlo hundreds lo tiv nd othe nd tar Lt'Ti'kc'i., ] [that had been wide_open wr] Pc!tatlon accompany!n
th
e

.-' a ion undrds of locomotives an ot er groun rget3 "l[wrapped In_ for within a re[F9_remarks that the manner
have been attacked. Protective escort has also formed [min@ies. So itrons were ii]!_which_this ofTcer performed
part of the work of RCAF squadrons which have guard4 Twelve cents for don banns! ht price, ht [winds,_and to deep the to }['he mlslons reflects reat

' "forts, Libs., Mitchells, Venturas and other ,bombers h Dice! F/S S UTelman, ot Waterloo, Ot, ind r/s [the Llb. ew ririi iS}'{{Z[4It upon the_ miltary servicesFrnk lIolcombe, of St Cthrines, Ont, hvo fouvd thelr [balloon barrage at a re{[Of the United Nations. •C mny raids. match In barn!nr In thus Indian fruit ller. We'd just [aouthot-Enland port. Another vetern ot_the North
Cnuck fzhters were nmon considerably_from the _schedule] Llko to fnd tho frult seller.'. The'kite was diverted [frlcan campaln, S/L_G.,"

the rst to go along with the US,[of occasional ops, which had to] [more northerly aerodrome j]'HM, has been ranted the m-
Fort In thelr devastating ralds/be followed dirinthe_unpre-] (odu ncr rteemr[}eh they reached it the it,,[dlate_awrd of n Bar to hls
and have ucorltd them to SL cllclnble winter monlha. Scv<rnl FLYING wn.s • ahc:ld or them. Tba to D.F.C. Beside ICAdlng hla equad•
S: Ge;i'A±?e; .±l ±±±i ±.e%El CANJCKS FIGHT I:? ± .Ege±' pug5je.-: er .±z ±:.2many other important tarpets,[have been out two or_three times h' [was nearly exhausted, Sl,,[dstroyd fve enemy aircraft
heiplnr to nrht on the Foe-[_day. Dur!nr the rst halt of] [ere riven to abandon the}[alnct early April.

f:"rirCi;"ii sil ON INDIA-BURMA FRONT}$ jjij jiii] 'esbointin ml+slons. [of others. ' . ' .- Ill ll"it was 'tter 'you._ A;hon±e,'] "Early in My." concludes _the
In Improving summer weather] Four Kllls Last eel .» · .-°·':-".· [and_'no, you frst, Gaston.'" [citation, " he led hls format1or
ctlvltles have been stepped up] '' "I hit the rrourd head frst[in an orationoft theTunlstan •

Canadian zhter pilots tarted[p, H, H] \/,--], [but ttwas the nest Impres-[coast. During the trzht a
ln1l wtek'a opcrntlono briskly arsons .IS a ane ' alon I'd ever had lri my life.'' ho 1upcrlor force or enemY. lighten,
with " ,core of four Hue kit•• • ·tssignmenta in ROYAL' REPARTEE•.: went on. HI IDnded In a nrld. wu <ngagcd. ln the· enaulnii
destroyed In to days. So.. [and the rale drared_me for 20/combats aeven enemy nlreratt
A couple of FW.19ow were the] astern )oyourn [minutes through brooks, around/were destroyed without loss, to

frat too, Two others were]e /trees, over rocks and every-[of_them by 8/L Hill."
damned In the same do\ght] /O Norman Parsons, ot' While taklnr plcturn [thin else. I couldn't release the] Three Immediate DF.Cs wind
which developed as Canadian] Loneull, Ont, has dropped recently of Their Majesties [parachute. I stopped Just on]up thls week's awards_list. They
Spit\res were carrying out a/lot et things_from hts tine., tho Kln and Quen, Fyo [the edre of a rlver, and I stayed]ro to F/LE"Pete"Marsh, F/O

It as mldnlpht when bunch]diverlonry sweep for bombers]ton_bomber aslnco he left Canad. Hen Coleman, of St. Thoma, [Put for two hours and a-halt.[onld Simpson, and P/O
ot the boys tf'a nCAF nlrht/attacking objectives. In Axl] He tarted by "Iylnr ergs "i Out., ICAF Ire«w phot. lYhen they picked me up, I had/Gordon Young.
fghter squndron launched an in[Europe.' [In Germany. Then he came out rapher,had norly dspurq [?mo bruises and scratches.] Marsh and 8Impson were wire
torml ceremony to honour one] F/O N. R Fowlow, WIndor,jto India and bean droppinr of ittin ·n "hot" t , They sld I had nerve shock,/less op._ and navigator respe-
of thelr pilot-S/L Georre M[NS, of the Wolt Squadron, poi[bombs_ on _the Japanese. Next Ioyl par together. Ia,, [Wt I am fne now" [tlvely ot_a bomber that was to
Bower, o Vancouver. Word had]one, while the second wan[he was as!ned with his squad- the [ttack Duisburg. Before they
furt «en receivd iii he hid[ih@red yyep6._ijo_[dron to ticha tajajoi r,a ey er lat [ND]NS IN CREW [rehe4,,As aret area they
obtained hts " th!rd ring." [Isbister, of Toronto, P/O e}[Indian paratroops and droppei 'ho wtatlon tho Queen aw [were attacked by an enemy

. Two tours tater s/L power[ii«rii. 5t_ siufsi&. xri[?orris o irons the s. 1n's umulty_ «rd ngdra WHO FLEW PREM[FRU"!!!r., Th«_omer ,sustained
".. was "acrambled " and toot or/Ont., and Sgt David Small, i[Desldes, he was enraed in/ the HInr, who pod with her. [heavy damacs. "On the return

in Beaufrhter In pursuit 6f]Copper CHit, Ont, ldroppin food for the'British] After tho moot careful [lrzht," the citatlon explains,
raiding German aircraft. He]_8/L J. D._Hall, of Toronto,Amy as It retreated from! prepartlon Hen went to I"F'/O SImpson displayed_excep-
shot down a Dornier 217 of[CO. ot the Red_Indian Saud.[urms last year. pull cut the llde, nnd h Three Candlns are In_the[t1onal nav!rational _abllty In
the north-t coast. The Jerry]ron, and_FL W. H Quint, t]_A slr-footer-plus,_the 2-year-, did so the metal tab cnme hp [Few ot the Liberator " Com-[most dlf7cult circumstances, _and
returned Dower'a re, but did'([Calrary,'a pilot, ot the ±n·[@ld Parons_ti called_" urra, ru Jma

nd
o" which han_flown Mr.[F/L Marsh, who skilfully

connect. He ea the Hun klte[squadron, ch scored hl <[Moose' by hls fellow tiers-th-/ fumbled frnntlcally, but [Churchill over 14,000_miles on[obtained bearinrs, rendered him
o down In lames, and circled[enemy aircraft. [Dl Moose-to dtinzu!sh hi,, 'o hls conterntlon tho nlldo [hls trips to Mosco, Casablanca]valuable_as!stance.
to wee the wreckage burning In] The quadron led by S/LC y['rom_a fellow ant In the same, old not come out. [and Turkey. P/O Youn was'_skipperinrthe ·n [Mawood, D.FC, of Toro[Quadron, the_Chotah Moose; Then tho Ilnr leaned over It ls announced Just as the[another_bomber on_ts way to

e sea. · hale ' [Chotah l Hindustani fr townrd him nnd sald, ",+ [rm!er has returned from[the Fuhr when it too was
It was the second recent II] lo took part In the fzht. ["smii ''' It'w never hnppend betor [another trip tht the_captain/attacked by a frhter. The RAF

for this squadron, which ls under] When their Spits touched In] ye was posted to Hanoon, ha ft%"· [nnd other members ot the crew]rear-gunner was painfully
the command of /c" enay '[mld-air during rapid evasivhjh hls squadron In March of A very embarrassed, y_ [9I the " Commando " have been]wounded and hls turret put out
Held, ot Sydney, NS. The pre[ctlon, P/O D. _H Dover, ht year, but didn't harpenl ' red, rt [honoured_by the_Kin. [of actlon, but hls commentary on

- vlous knock-out was credited ta/Toronto,_and P/OD._C. Ham!lli et there before lien'{[,], fad photo;rnpher could _Hadlo Otter Fussell Melson[the Hun's movements enabled
- W/CGeorge H. Elms, of hlty[ton, of Mtoncton._N.B, both otfje''mde 14 successtul tr Only mumble, " No, Sir" [Holmes, a_Canadian, received the]Youn to evade It Desplte

Ont., now commnnding htor/the Wolf Squadron, suffered[4roppln food to the retreatins ilJ[?±E. The other Cnucks,[severe damage to the bomber, he
Canadian nlphtfrhter squadron.[el!rht damage to their machines[prlilmh army and British refu-l [Frht Engineers John William[managed to y lt to base_and

On the same night /L 1owe,[They quickly regained control]eea cominr out of Durmn over[en/neers Improving the y, [A!fleck and_Honald Hobert[make a safe landin. The HAF
mhot down the Dornier, set Dai,[9 thelr machines and were able[ke cindwin hills. For thl± he[track whlch wound{y,',,","Iiams, recelved commenda-]rear-runner was awarded the

- • iiilcrbran4, ot ermiton.],%"/'n thelr rates In 4 ·tort[s onrrtoldy the iii,h/tun£le hi. ir {{ [[Uon.' 'D.FM.
Alta. damaged'a Ju88 after a, f army. After that he was posted/hundred brides hnd to be bullt
lengthy combat. The Ju. dis- Tho next· day pilot.. of the lo ?,dadrna, where his aqundron over du1ty tulllc1 that have HALIFAX
appeared Into cloud cover after+]Wolf and Hed IndlnSquadrons]was enarcd In anti-sub. patrols/alnce been transformed by the
the claah, but Hilderbrand eaw/shot down two MelOs. F/Olandescort Jobs. monsoons Into muddy torrents.
trikes all over tho German alr.1I. D. Bowen, D.FC., of Edmon-] Every yard of earth cut out or
eratt before It fed.' [ton, shred tho frst victory_with] Flew Paratroops [led ln was carried on_the heads [
Other promotion In t»the wing leader, /C 'J._ E.] Then Parsons went to the]of coolies In shallow ovill

-- squadron Include those ot r/i,/Johnson, D.S.O, DFC and Dar.{parachute troop task. It was[basket.
Dave Grant, of Toronto, Fjf,The Me109 was_een to crash a]exactln. he found, In that the/ Today Canuck zhters are

' Murray Taylor, 6t Bhat[['e moments tter they_opened]spacinr, timing and helpht must]defending the strip arainst any[p/(9\y, ,Down to 0 feet and it
Alta, and S/L'nonnl id,[Are. During the eneral mnelee[be just rt£ht.The paratroopers]attempt_by the enemy t6 b6~]'/'oodymjthandrew[+eds though we had_had
of Ottawa., (Continued o page 6, col 4'ere mostly made up ot/it Wccks aro they aw thick/ /ere Very Occupied It" Smith ald. "A searchlight

Gurkhas, althourh other Indian /dust clouds marking the courael I was playing_rtht on my face.
. - races were represented._ /and they knew that convoys otl On bochum laid It was blinding me, ans made

LOCAL GUARDS THOUGHT %..±: %."/% .± 22j/ sees±rm.seethls ' "FF ! [to_yo we'd take Jerry and hls

WAS EUROPE Al%%.ji.:, .rzpzz;is..jg.:z!:g.fz,z.2,±;j#pg.zz.: 32%.%%%NVF/FIE v 'LA. [oi: iii gsf@rs6i@;fir&i@, tori; +re mrikik [is@r iir ijsif, ri4@ii]i i±;
F/ Frank Holcombe, St n qumlre, but the trafle atty with flak. nd their mld-. Somewhere In thelr md dah
Cthrines,·Ont; and F/8 S L[roes through. At times du?]upper gunner bale out were/downwards they mashed Into
UITeIman, Waterloo, Ont. forced convoy drivers to don Just some of the thins/a balloon barrre cable, but cut
Now he ta back on bombing,/respirators.. ltht happened to the crew of/It OK, and at 200feet Smith wa

thls time with the Japs a vie-] Iefurees from Maungdaw r[F/O Woody Smith, of Windsor,/informed that thelr mld-upper
tIms. He his mde several rids/ trekklnr along It now, rtheOnt., in a raid on the Iuhrlunner had baled out. Even at
on their torwnrd aerodromes.r than sty under Jap domination,Industrial centre ot Dochum. thut helht the Germans were
Operational flying In India ls] Candlan pilots say that when] The crew had an ordinary trip/till trying to play thelr lights
more dIT\cult than In Europe,,they see trucks and eoldiers an4 until they rot within a few m!lesion them, but the Halifax was
Parson belleves. In Europe]people moving they know the/of the target, where they were]too lo,_and fnally they rained
there are flak and searchlights[are on the British aide, Tj/coned by more than 20 search-/enough helzht to lyhome
to face, but they are seldom as/Japs move at nlht In complet[rhts and held for fve minutes.1 The bomber w holed In the
dnnerous as a heavy tropical/darkness. Several oft tie, They mnaed to et clear/starboard engines, the starboard
storm, he belleves.' [Canucks have yet to see thi,[ithout losing much height and]propellors, the@ root ot the cabin,
Uffelman_Is lso Jap bombln[rt Jp. [dld thelr bomb run rlht over]the port wing rs_tank,_and the

now. A WAG, he has helped/ Hilh Temperatures [the_centre of the_target., [hinges wero knocked of one of
pate Akyab, Mawe and other] Members of the HCAF w»} ladinr back they were coned]the bomb doors
Jap-occupied citles In Burma. [have been out a year or m,[RIn,and the llrht_enlneer. Smith's_ rear-gunner_Sgt.
icAF' iers are playing an/tell newcomers to " keep €oi,i M' Dutton, ot Dranttor4,4Jimmy Dennett, ot Carleton

Important_part In kptns ren[you hvwt seen anythlns yet".,""Pd_at least 30 earch-[Place, Ont. dld rood fob ot
tho new "burm Toad." This]ln reference to the weather[,,,,_' _Raye up countun{directing the skipper's_ evalve
sir. ruiir i@om ciiucrliis imperatar» «v«rer ii}4"",,"2,",";%,gg!/UP, «pr,tro,is, ax.0st
across the By of Den! tromi]In the mhade at noon In most[evasli ·tu {j'{""?' /poured up trcm behlnd them.
ci<via« io inrdw io intars ·i iaiw, ii record&ink"d'.S."a'{2j}·""""[!7en ts were 4own re! tow
Jan handi), In occupied burma.{up_to 1is in the_un. [kite on Its bi. '{]"%?' "",},,_Po'. out tour Jerry
ls the primary supply line of the] Saturday nlght In the princeipnl] tr it Iour[serct ht.Ailed troops on 'the India-[hotel ot'tu Emplre's trre,i[{]"E,,}", ut out They 1ost] other Canadian In_ the alr-
iv» iioi I«rovi». cs-iiis + ·«or±tk.., %; ".."/a,73""3?{gPreg. ·t.
jji@ires_y»eve@z, !/yr"py iii r _ jjsi/id rs vsiiinisi'o'iii; ,,"?,,%,}""g];

coolles have worked under Allied[ Continued on page S, col. 2) [an hour. (ot Toronto, the.navigator, ""

S/L Hill Gets Bar to D.F.C.
For Destroying Five
Since Early April

ESCORT BOMBERS ON NUMEROUS MISSIONS

a
J

GOT ACEREMONY
AND ALSO A HUN

,

7

r

VENTUREWAS
CRAMMED WITH EVENTS

• Sgt. Greg O'Grdy'a_frat rald, On hls second rald hls lr.
was almost hls lat It was a/craft erah-landed after a clash

· trip over Emden wIth a Newlwith a German night-fghter, but
zeland Wellington quadroh.(no one was hurt. •
Hls lrcraft was badly ihot up,1 NowIn India he has mnde fve
and he and a crewmate baled[operational flghts over Burma.
out over the Wah on the way/If he has to come down over

.- home. that territory, he says, he er-
' He must have been close to/pects to have qulte a hard time
the shore for everything went/explaining Newfoundland arain.
lack for a minute, but when] Telling how he came to be a
Me came to he was washed up/RCAF AG attached to a RAF
i the beach. · [squadron, Gr aay: " Dad
-'Gregg'e troubles were not/wanted me In the Army, and I

over, however, He was unable]wanted to Joln the Navy,_ao
to perauado the local Home[compromised on the AIr Fore

rd that Newfoundland wns] After school In St Bonvan{";"kG iris@s ii& one]tur+ ca!ere, in y+, nomets"n.
teht r-b« ring farmer was[young O'Grady siled as a deck

pitch (er!Pf",'jd was some-[hand' In the""Queen ot Der-
ure New(oun ,, I Europe.[muda,".on the New York-Ber-

- rhere in cen.r 'O'Gr 1dy was taken to the pole[muda run and held other fobs on
{ik, where with a Newfound-]other sh!pa, tryinr to " learn the
{j tamp on a letter, hls Ne:hu±Ines." Ater enllstlnr In
iudind'shoulder_path_"""h,{iuruit, '«o, and train!rs In
'map Gt ihe world,", "",q/canada, he wa» vent to Drain
red to prove he was trien an [ye following year. : 'y~- '
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ID AMAZEMENT

j
Imagine the amazement which

reistered on the faces of tour
little W.Das one bright sunny
afternoon when they were naked
"It they would Ike to give
blood to the troops." That's
funny. We lwya thought thls
blue uniform with brass buttons
was the one customarily worn
by members of the RCAF

RADIOMECHIS FLY
AS SUBS. ATTACKED

t
!'

II

'I INDIGESTION?
l-nolal you/

•

t-

fro PfeerlandTablets are all you mood
la order to en)or yowr reals #hoot

- far et astrl trouble
Fadtat thliar writes to war
"/have suffered from Guritus

for years and on Joining the
forces I hid to enter_horiul (or

, treatmentand diet. Ondichure
the trouble recurred, but l was
recommended totry'Moorland'
Tableu. Ian safely nay lam now
much better than I hive been for
ages, thanku to 'Moorlands'."

(r) CtMt,RAO.C
pfarlad ldtortaa fables are the bent
mothdefardlagaff tetigerlee. lf yet
foal pemathalt relag ply tale
te Pfeerfad the'a alt, Tay ares

£::.1-.:-.31.±:
lpewe, flat»lea, salty, harbor,

£:7::°:: .+e«lats fwd, tar),

LInIng streets for miles,
thousands ot citizens of a north
east Enland city lustily
cheered ICAP personnel who
participated In the WIns tor
Victory parade. More thn 200
airmen mnrched, including an
aircrew flzht. •
The CAndInns were led by

S/L G. N. Gott, trom Montreat,
tatlon senior admin. oflcer.
A.V.M. G. E. Brookes, 0.B.E.
Ar Oncer Commanding
Canada's bomber rroup, took the
salute, and O/C A. D. Io, ot
Innlper, station commander,
was on the saluting base.

I
{e-

112 SQUAD0RON
FORM.A CLUB
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SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
•

• C
Illa
uu

'3i
0•I I

CONYERS.ION UNIT. , •

l

....
y F/I.T ALLERTON

TORONTO'S W/C Fr:lnk
Hillock, who for the pat

10 months has shepherded this
squadron throurh_the_ proverb!al
"thick nd thin, plus moves,
squadron parties, etc, has

r.used on. Don·t t&ko lhls iu1..u
n on business too literally. We
merely mean tht theWInco has
left the squadron, takin with
him the very bet nd most
ncere wishes of every oncer
and airman for success In his
new fleld. The WInco hd the
happy faculty ot being " Just one
of the boys" and at the same
time retained the respect and
admiratlon of all ranks.
We now welcome W/C George

22%%%
a newcomer, having nt une time
been a Fight Commander with
this squadron. It'as a pleasure to
welcome him back and wish him
the best In hls new command.
The welcome mitt thls week ts

extended to F/L Dave WIIIlams.
D.F.C, Vancouver; P/O Gord
McLean, Toronto; P/O John
FI»her, New Westminster, B.C.;
F/O BrU¢0 Allerton, Vancouver;
/O H. E Thomas, Stoutvile,
Ont; and F/S "Porky "
Edwards, Lethbrldge, Alta. We
ald " So long" to several old
timers during the pant fortniht.
St. " Spen " Goddard. oft tor n
pot of alr crew traininr, Cpl
Jerry O'Toole, and Cpl. "Red "
Alexnder, a newcomer to the
squadron, also to take up air
crew.

Most tralc new of the past
fortnlght was the pranging of
LAC Wright, who claims
Lougheed, Alta, as home town
ten bucks to anyone_who can
find lt on a map The victim
can be seen hobbling about the
camp, broken ankle and all in
true "Tiny TIm" fashion. Just

os!io!%$±.
Daredevils, ready o risk any no chance of getting thelr teeth
hard, the alrmen of Poland Inpo the Hun. A dirty business,
re the 'avenging anels of bit mturlly they take the fir
34,000,000 of thelr countrymen, opportunity to dean thelr teeth
who have been trampled under afterwards with KOL'NOS
the Naz! Jackboot, They lose of course I

IPORTANT.USLDO TULS WANTLD TOA HUNIT1ON5.

•

P/O John Garrick, ot Toronto,
ls one radlo of!lcer, not long
commissioned, who admits that
he Joined the Alr Force without
the faintest knowledo oft radlo.
He took the rst radlo mech
course In Canada, Several other
veterans of that course have
wince been commissioned, among
them " Shorty " Carstalra.
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· I Con!m'la from all the boya· · • ·• · I hero go to •Rube" Cllrbol, whoI:RECORDS OFFICE l[@ii_xii@_iii rrs
\homo that he was the proud

.- •• = [{9er s,_• gy dauier.±·A2 (CAN) :':. He's gut for a oy next tume,·"t.':.' . . .t• ; /Lan't that so, Rube? '
" .jl+, • Cpl. "Denny " Dennett comes
;],' 5 Iy LAO WALLINGTON back qulte rested from hls even
'· [NADA was revtyea tor ,[day In _London and Devon. Ah.
•• night when _tho_fenow'{[cs,_lovely placea-both_ot them!
7!ll tho Coca-Col they waniea, "Dud" MeEvoy, whilst on

and lot of good beer, too,p,, leave In London, went to a
;- Americans held n party ,[Foreln _Convention It seem one
:'dance and the anr had timnirht. He claims he wound up.
.+ of It. LAC Milt Starr las tin'the only Canadian, monat a° '- tlklng of tho two pints }{hotel full ot Norwelnnn, who It

drank. (Hila frat two, too) [seems were celebrating some-
After cavorting bout Londo, /thin. but Dud swears the con-

• Edinburh,L!yrpool and'k,[ration was all In Chinese.
London,_LAC " Slippery " Elin, 1Anyway, with a flower-pot In one
returned from 16 day'vneatlon /hnnd and a palm tree In tho

• LAC CIII Crwford _was j,/other, he naya he remembers
-' London for the frat tum&and ha[havinr a "rood time." He
'}. very rood opnlon of the Ml/hould remember!
'town. CHI pot a good candld Thla week fnda Len Cral.

'hot of the KIn. · I"DItto" 'Collins and ," Dash "
·i+ Once arain the blr chlet, Fyp,[achant exploring the wilds ot
'·. 4Ru Davey, moated down +Donnle Scotland. There should

. London for couple of days, tis[be_lots at kIts fly/nr this week!
; la till instatinr on calling ii, Betcha haven't heard one_Ike
-..."temporary duty," Ripley 'ha, this tor a long while. One of our

a mate! Wyo Cr (It' j boys, shall we y Ken Brant-
• shtlands for you, aiiinr;ton, ford I'd dle tor". Franklln, was

Nell la atrlvinzhrd to_pr6du[oln _through hls palsrincoat
omo crop on hls upper lip, Any pocket-tho pal Cpl. Btnley

. surestlons for hastening th Cooper (why. he was oln
',-- aony wl1 bo gratefully recelve@ through the pockets I don't
,,' Noticed: LACa Norm Clar know). Anyway, he found l

nnd Ralph Blr co-operatln. letter written In Canada by sld
with the SP.snln; a new Ilrhi Corp. " Coop" nd addressed
In the eye and tbe life ot Ci, home. Dy kind permlslon of
Sonnlo Nattress; rowth on the the corporal we quote the frat
upper lip of LAC Gord Horn.IIne: "Dear Mother, I received
stein; Cpl. Art Toomey back in your letter thls .m, ao III get
. the saddle arain.· thla reply off to you by noon so

-- "The ummer ha come, or so that you'll receive lt to-morrow."
you would think by the way Date line on letter-October 29,
tunles are bein discarded. The 142! Date letter found In
vnrlety of shirts Ls ·mazing. pocket-May 28, 1943, Still un
There are rey ones, blue ones, malled. May we say that It
white ones, illver ones, dirty Stan's mother reads thls nd
onea nnd many other. Issue? hasn't heard from her son in thie
why, but de0nttely! meantime, he's O.K, Mrs,
way up thr where there Cooper, O.K.! Just llght lapses

"mght be ome mnow" Cpl, of memory, tbat's all.
CHIT DouEhty, LACs Bob Helser, Dall mes all washed out thls
·Gord Hornstein, Erle Lavallee week. A the censor won't let
and Charlle Mfeder re tryin to me give the reason, I won't :
beat the Luftwaffe at destroyins Icl from Levo
the place. We are wondering If' See Len Collins, Len Cral
the loud reports tho other nlht, and " Jake" Milstein aro back
wrs Cpl. Doughty convincinr none the worse for leave. Guess
some Scottish laasle that Toron- the reason Is that they didn't
tongs are still rood." stay more than two days In
Welcome goes to LACa Booth, London. Thls week fnds iwild

ot Toronto, Udy_ot Vancouyer,Ben" Turpin (B.EN.) vlsltun
and AyIng, ot Port Coqultlan,le " blg elty " and thereabouts.
..HC. We_hope that you wIII Ite Thnt " Free Lancer," Cpl. Reg
Wreckords. (Is that plagiarism, [Gardiner, fnlly beat down
Mem!) j·· those " Ma" and f back at work

A book of the rules of traflc joking flt as a fddle.
In Englandwould be reatlyl Things to laugh at: BIII " Jr."
appreciated by Cpl. WIIlle Calthnes and hoy Roper have
Myers. Which slde were you on sworn o drinking! Hm!
the other nlght Dut then, We understand Cpl. " Benny "
b!kes are the strangest thtns Bennett has A. Ministry ponder
when you can't see them/ing over tho possiblllty of
straight. l/creating new alr crew cate

Many thanks go to the Cana·lgories. It seems " Benny " gets
dlan AuxUllary Servlce from all «elected nnd wet(led down and
the fellows. They came through]hen they up and sh lt out.
'with fags, sports equipment and After several attempta he's now
tu. Now that the long-awaited ot to AIreld Controller-I
softballs have rrived we should {Hink. That'a all! So long!
et a few more practices. From
nIl the tossing about that goes
on at each break-period we
should lead to a whiz team

¥

1

.zg5,pi;;a[oLD TIMERS GO lrA TALE cRuMs} I. .--.~ ·,-. ..·fw• .....;r.;-li( I
:3 ±?s-] 'i}· - ·{

h '' ;;[y cs. ova.__1yo""[uu,noyg y,yang_.3
%±, '{ and C. E C WOLFF deck raln with_Jack!e
"". " '', IT t "alr erew" a[Watts nd Dot Henry both fully-

•1~i· E wo" A 1 1 of IIUICI r«overed n.nd back on the Job.
3' orirlnals. "; ,'' {a[e're wonderinr It there's cause
j[ivs passed_overh, "°;;]tor hosiiailiitton due to

«/'1,[day when. amonrs, 9',""£ (4el"1drer fever" now «• and a rt checker In m •Swordflh Squadron with the, Surprle visitors down at
f1rat min batch of alr crew per-lU.K.B.A.U. lately In the persons .{

/wonnel, W. D, MMIIln, of/ot Cpls. Symons and Goodeve, on, :
Vancouver, and C. E Brlr(1eve from Bomber Group. Hope '
from Innl»tall, Alta., are the[you know your way' around the {
alr referred to. Doth departed]big city now, als! _

{klk «i on postunr, bound fol Lant Wednesday Ldy sin- t
a well-deserved chans ,"""[etiir'i_Inspection ot the wids
taking wlth them n envint H'ii HQ. Sk-a--tchewn hlt !

.1record. Chuck Brigs won lie limellht nrain an "Andy ", i

commlsslon for hImiself durlnF/ndlon was Introduced to Lady
his stay with tho squadron %}[Sinclair. weii et that spot
leave ua ns an F/O. ;; [known to all before long!
McMillan wound up his service/ '
with our outft_as a vtce fight] Thl AI
commander, On behalf ot the] mus ant IT

boys that have worked wIth and, The frat bl event nt
" Gddup, you bullocks, you, you, you " ell, wht /known you on the Squadron, We]UK.B.A.h. ppars to be [he
would you ay to a tenm ot bulloclos that stopped on the [wish you both all the best for]annual fleld day whlch will take
rod Inn hot dayt Probably much the mo ns St. It. e future. place at an early dnte In July.
Edmond«, Elderton, Sal.; Srt. • J. IIbury, HImllton; ] Cpl, Danny Kelth,- Havelock,j There_ are eyents_for everybody.d »h "FT 'TU [ND., id LAC Lorne Curtln, Our "tug-o!-war " team ihoufd
n Johnny Spar, bt inalper, who nro travelling do [ii,,''ctre, ont., torm ]certainly delver quite a paunch

luxo In Indla. (ot! Far Pet«rt.» /twin loss for the armament ec.jwhen one plctures s/L,
tlon. Danny declded he'd 1Ike to/ McDougall, FL Fraser, St.
witch from round to alr and " SIIm" McMillan, Cpl. " DIng "
carry the bombs over rather!Crosby and 0 "SlIri"
than bomb up for the other uy.1Kavanagh, Ith two lr-men
Lorne, classifled s comm/salon relay teams lt will plve the boy
mnterial, buzzed off on an of7cerl of the track and feld division
cndcet course. Drop In aaln ample opportunity to demon
aoon, fellows. You'll probably/ strate their ab!llty. Much pre
look stranre In your new duds paratlon and time has been
but till nice. • spent In the arranging ot thlr,

our rt real "et together,"
ald Vilt nd ll It needs now la for"

• . - • everyone put hls shoulderVISITING FIREMEN 1Egg"","";I. ·ere4t+] .Ex-swordsmen 1cgmue[iii mes eei an@ mike. ii
4 /Mager nd Perc MeGIllvray/ the aucccas It deserves to be.

LAC Dour Samson, better/pald the Squndron a vlnit while\ifre news bout thls next

0 N their Ont night In the known a.a Sammy," returned on leave. Snlce lo know they w..k. .
HCAF LAC Martin Grasdf from a London leave where he [haven't forgotten us even thourhj •

of Moose Jaw nnd Ed. Harlow]pent much ot hls tume wlth la[they think their new Canadlan] The en!or_N.C.Os elected
ot WIntpe met In the trl[cousin, LAC Ray Samson. They[atatlon Ls "tops." (VO? Ran Morphey to pilot the'r
Eli6 ffer+i@,iii6rs ii[id6i' sci @&a Giber 'ier ii-1 _ipreset any o_,_gee»-]???7 [;"},",{".32,
They're till together. teen years, and m!ht yet have[ment but nevertheless OURS fl jandlln secretarial dutler It
The boy took the Unlver»tty/not seen each .other Ht Ray/F/O Georr;e R. Crichton, oflioie tk 1 in {

of Queens course together, wer[hadn't read about Sammy ·th/Toronto, who assumes the duties] s tea ve wire comm! tee.
posted to the same stations I,, Ics Ano. Incldenially, [of Asa1stnt _Adjutant to F/LI Corporal hooks re now being
Cannada, took the same shtp ove[Sammy also bumped Ina hon.[F. •"Pat " Patterson, LIndaay,]P9rted_by the following LACs.'
and have been on the same st.town friend, Cpl, Stan Dunvle, [Ont. Greets, pals, and a big, Verry Hanson, CI Balson, Phil
tu h of Raymore, Ont Stan ls lwelcome. Etches, WIn Greer, BIIt Keenan,
ons over ere. Lat week theeroengine_mechanlc. 'Pyjams-to wear or not 4,(Jihn NevI), Bob Prlee, _Lou

visited London on leave together.+The old lament, " There'll be[wear, that was the questuon,j+Rock, Ry Smith and Ernle .
Grasdal used to teach hlghlo promotlon thls side of tho[nn oTcer, NCO and (ahh) [Steele. Mybe these chaps will
chool In clvl lite. It wIll be a]oeein," can't apply to Teddy]WAAF Involved. et you can[be on parade on time now n
reat day In Canadlan education]prulmin, of.Toronto. Formerly[ruess who pot the decldinrz wor«[they can_be used as markers by
when they discharre all radlol corporal HM., he ls now lln. ·' "ri whp It Into youse guys" j
{".£,,7,32{,zz3" "}pp?ij±. if+hi±sirritl"or@mtg,re er @.]siii_ • S
After the war Harlow opn]!Jons from us al1,Ted. [a nearby local the other nlrht, Commando trlnln classes ]e t« tu P/O "Woody" Woodard, Mos[5gts.' Cl Evans. Lucky Lake,,Are beln started by "Me "
e to tke a university courclAspler, Keith Knox and others(Sask.. nd Robert "Pery ']McGovern every Saturday

In radio, "even though the otheplot the McGill grads will_be_in-[Peden, Lansin, Ont, expert.evenlng between eleven and
radlo mechs. tell me I'm car," terented to know that LACs Rayfenced 'dimneulty'In trying t/twelve.
he_admitted wistfully." Ittworth, llas Walsber, and1declde which remained upper.
LAC Frank Wine of St(Harry Smith have recently[most, drier or bicycle. ·k.',J

Cathrines, Ont ls one of those]arlved In England. Iwas very little room for doui, Refreshmts were In bun-
who doesn't ehare ·Harlow's} lthe following day when bot/dance, and Its rationing was
views on radlo n career. A, lwrere seen limping bout com.{ably supervised by Cpl. George
termer employee ot Genera! NORTH WALES M,U, /lints ot ruises, achea aa/" Rea Turner, Vancouver.
Motors, he was asked the other] [pains. Commented St. Evan,Dlselp. F/S Gart " JItterbu "
dy what he thourht ot taking/ • ;±. II's a lle.". ' Kelly, KlngvIlle, experienced .{
up_radlo mech.work as a career.] Dy PhLIright Food for tho9ht:Is It per-[the usual »ttuat!on reversed i
"Are you trying to bel • • its1bl {

CANADIANS al· an RAF funny.?" _ho ■creamed. ." Chum THE whtcl• of fortune bn.ve m sl le ID use e water reaer- whon he found blmse.lC lllern.lly,
Hecords OTlce have had their Im rolng back to Generai turned-for slr members zlolr as a spot to mettle beta re-]and we do mean literally, "on ' i

trials, but "WInps-tor-Victory"'Motors! ". · /our clan and they will soon bav [rardln aquatic display? In]the peg." P/Os Brynn Sutton, {
P ad l hi b th I k ~ • ae • d ll Ith tbl debating lhla question, Winni- R I . •GI (CAN) 'araie_in wtie! ey tgo' PM] On leave last week WIse] "rec connecuons I ""[err's Fio it itain ws heard] Ina, and Lorne Batten, Fort

• = l%,".a?"";;/we@in s i4 fin4 9e[;;;",g?" ";}9,P" Pg}/er +rite ·rs+ is +ii;[arr. rat«4 us ·cs+tic ei .3
. Hy SGT, "MEM" AITKEN /Quebec Kitchen queue t tie] 'a. n e1av!°,, [as den!tely belnr a tunh]the evening by mlxinr drinks .-,
AFTER ¢, [drum band that represent@d_90/aver ctub, Cpl' Fransi], ]l!ors. Jack Allan, Ivan'am"oT[upporter of the inrmattve, A[and doors. Srt Bob "Pery"i

FT Ian absence of a week /beats to the minute and a brass}seaforth, Ont. It wns the n,'{/and Harry Hle. ' '?
'.I due to "leave" wo once[band that plyed 115 beats to the]tmno they had met In over ," As theprevious writer of th4[plendld ezhtbltlon, BIlIv boy. [Forden, tho one-man welcomln
mn9re make n appearance. [minute. DIiculty came when,d hlt rs year]column ls namonr th0so who are] Tho Swordnsh set the paco[committee, welcomed the timely i
Wonderwhy " Pep " I o lone-/both bands played at tbe same/pet' nth to eave th!s tatlon, the distrI-/aaln when two members ot the/as!stance of guest, FL"TIny "

some these past days Could It/tume, and the Canucks be;anj Ve(ore enllstlnE, Sills was]ulon and fnancla! end ot [squadron were leading partlel-Etc:k, to foll th tte ts f
)e tht he missed his " favourite[adding 11 and 90 and div4din[Porklnr In a shoe factory to1cs Ao wIll be handled/pints recently I th ti {' +ooc» Io! 1e attempt o
Landon." (Nor, take note!) [by two to get a happy avrage, [make enourh money to continue]by capable Ed Foxton, while] j{4,' e rt a{gatecrashers. The evenln
hIlst away I fnd that the]Theso simo boys took a 'jg[hl Arts course at college. For[yours 'truly will endeavour '[ervice wedding to be per-lolled on-the boys rolled home

eeeii iris he &vi&a]eiius fro a Us. iry &a]fin hp usii,@,s "«iiimo "]kii' is 'yrs a i.]?" ]; }?},,";?]-ad v toed. '
nto sort of n one-team show,/ln a softball game thnt an for St MIke's Junlor hockey!And It you blrds who read'thts Sauk., and ACW Nesta Kitcher,
nnmely the "D'a" from Drafting/feature In another " wings-tor.'cam.· every week would pass on the/Beaulieu, Hants, pronounced the
wno' won_three_atratrht 1st]Victory " week In a nearby'town. lo would IIe lo hear trom]odd fuley Items It will help. ["I do'a" Witneslnz the pro
week, drubbing A? CAN) Ina,Practically all the villager/one Dan McMillan, a Westerner] Has everyone noticed the[eedure were AW Pey AttrIl1,
double header and taking the/turned it nd the Canadians/In the ICAF, rnk unknown. l"shadows" following several ot/violet Jones and Elle Stanley,
Wreckers In a sin;le game. ls[who weren't playing explained] Two rdlo mech. who re try-[the boys around lately? Those]colleagues of the bride. F/s
and woe, Ill somebody ever top]the_game to the spectators. Ing hrd_to remuter to alr crew/happen to be pald HCAF tripes/Geore Kent, Montreal, and
those guys! Games so far thti] WiO Cford Neill, of Ottawa,/re LACs Jim McMillan, Van-I-three In number. St. Dour Kinch, Toronto, were
week have been washed out and[ls head of the sports commit«&]couver, and Doug Done, Toronto.] Ask Frnklo Walker why he/present to glve Jim their moral
this wIll make for double[at the Records OIce. F/LFj/They took. the Unlveralty ot/scratches his head so much.tupport. •
headers_soon._ [Davey,_ot Parry Sound, Ont, i/Toronto course together. He_probably won't tell_you, so I '
LAt Saturdy night aw the]head ot the Records_Sectlon. Ii{ Jlm spent the frit part ot hts]will. He's tryinrg to_lgure out] quaffed a Fe

onl team out In their trun/was through their efforts that hollday last week with hts how a certain WAAF removes
co'ours at an American dance/thousand dollars was ralsed for]brother BI1, flht loot nd,her ah!rt and replaces It whlle We swore off N.AA.FI. alo
(Iree beer and cakes!), I under-/the Victory Loan gnd, two weeks/ torpedo bomber pllot In ,wearing overalls. Maybe he's the other night when, after
'nnd we ll had a "good time "! later, another hundred for pur., Canadinn squadron. • slater ot Sally Hand, Frankle! quaffng a few, we aw, as we
The Yanla.certainly put up /chase of British avInga erti. They're golng to have to put, Last week lour so-called gen thought, one of our new medical
rreat "do" for us every time/cates In the "WInga-for-Vletory "la sturdy plane around Jim,,, men put tho "hex" on the trade/orderllea, Clarence "Junior "
we're·ben invited out by them /drive, Canadlan Llalson OT€er[whose dimenslons are alr toot, test board t Birmingham tor Sproule, Sarnia, strutting about
and we are certainly going to]at tho Hecords OTce Ia S/L+two inches by 198 pounds. thelr "A" group rating. Those In a khaki un!form of the 1at
repay them verv soon. H. M. Sinclair, - earning the extr to blts a day Div, H.CO.Ce. "Twas sweet rellet
.]re Dopon, ] H pdnm, Jrnlg lo learn tht lt wan't hallu-. '. . . .. . £2t. . WILTSHIRE M:u. Walker and Phil Wright. clnlllJon al all. but twin brother

•• •' Y r~ • • Tho local anoops nabbed Cllff, down tor a brotherly visit
f.l- • , Kenny Keefe the other day for/nfter beln separated by the

• • ::. ·,.,..:... •..·~·~0((-.:::,,/(*.~·~.. ·. 8 IL'::o~~~~~:: ;:~,:~d- rc:~:t~~~:r~:pl\t:!
st
tn"• A~;~:~~ ~:~J!~:a;~dr::n~~~~- •natured natlve ot 'Sas Tommy Horne' and ErneIntroducing the new admln.

··· katchewan, ha pone wy on a Nation (I wonder It he la on O{Acer at present keepin the
.f. [spec!al course. lepreeniatuven[of the slx) were scheduled i[Uh. company. F/L Bob·· (0_ , .. . /ot the Eat and West forrot]a 43 lust weck, but owin k [Ichardson ls the name, Ottawa,:,- Ir, 9!_ . - ..•.·.• provincial n.nlmoslllea. n.ncl ftnanclal probl•m• were forced tho home town. Ho,.dy. ■nh!

, • • . united to ■how the nn.Uon■I lo f0 erury. Armed wllb II Welcome • lo lbo Swordftsh
• • #esteem inwhich Bn1 ls held by/coup lo oft mess tins, rat1,[Squadron. Three departures

,1., /rel.l. his fellow countrymen,_A blg]card tlt-blts and otber foe,[Fl Larry Thomas, of Toronto,
teed waa_held, and LACa Johnny/they hired a boat anj, nd ACs BILI " Archle " Arch!
StrIn, Gordle McPhee, Frank/ventured up a local'rlv&},,bald, Vancouver, and Aex Love
Ouellette, " Chuck" Dolson, Joe/At a secluded spot they wen/London. Larry was posted on
May, Ken Spread, Stan Slwak, /ashore and, recalling some 1o, an of7cers training course prior
thls correspondent and Cpl. Jacki Scout lore, lit a fro and pr&.lo swapping his three hooks and
Gillespie attended. pared r very lovely meal. crown for n offer'a thin rin.
LAC Ken Spread Ia the Midas/ In a snappy bat-awinln(Now eatlng senior N.C.O. grub

of thls unlt. He again touched session wlth an American unit, and sleepinr between soft sheets
a alxpence, Invested lt in a rattle, our boy still remained at the l Walt Gray, Toronto, the
and ft changed Into £2 10s. Ken top of the 1lat, Score: 13-d, squadron's latest addltuon to-the
celebrated thls little bit ot martc serennta' mess.
by a trlp to_Strattord with ht] CO[JN] Followinrg In the tootsteps ot
rood trind tic orvi samueft 'Uu'TYDURHAM etiick cpi. Jimmy corr«,
son, another lover of Shakes-l t " Edmonton, who only 3 few
P,"2E??; ~at as Ea,l y LAO I6b wets \months re tgo ute hi±jf aMc o Mas 't Scots bride, Cpl. Maurtco Vile.
leave' In London, where ho met THE ' O1.S Guard• oC our t1euve. Ottawa, •. proudly an•
LACs Arch!bald, Harry Ros and station ls gradually thinning nounces hls engagement to Irene
Ceell Berle, ot Prlrco Albert, out. "Nop" Iwells, Kimberley, AfcNaughton, ot Dundee. Aye!
He had the good fortune jlB.C, "Wla" Bin 'Sexton and'all rtchi are the Scots, Maurice.
meeting neighbourhood chum, Tom " Lucky " Lindsay, Toronto, Here's tae ye both.
Don nimseyof Cut Kntte, ski{tho _three "must-have-a-beers"I Jottunras on the"n" FIIht
Don La In the Roy! Candlan are finally away.· I"do": Toronto's S/L BII Adam,
Navy. He_also hid apleasant, _Bob "Sopermnn " Soper and/the perfe:t hit, Th "Si rd
surprise when he met Bldy / Afaurlco Glickman will soon hlt, Iec 1on o word-l [uh Racketeers " supplied the4.
Wright, the McGill plus£er, (Contined on page 6, col. 2) wwln,mule tor danelng. Llquld
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Ported for General SericeGillette "Standard" Dlades
now replace Blue and Thin Gillette, and the 7 o'clock.
Dut you will find these "Standard" Blades are still the best
have you can buy-owhen you get them, make them last.

. Gillette in battledress
:· .

Gillett» " Sund±rd " ed " Sundard Tin" DLds (plain +el)
2d ach, including Purchaua Tu. Fit al! Gillette ron, old or per.

It Shines in
the Services
NUGGET
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HEWILL SEE /FLYING CANUCKS]. qsaga0gg«au ([copg g, 4ED. [HE CRAWLED
iiiEjiEl..gsz.ht tel@g %j##ej/"._%" %""""j iii£AFTER
; 'iiiisii6 os}@@.<jiff] lp%%e%ft@#%$3bey I[ii;z3zssis] TUG# FLIGHT
• [urma' trot trhu biiis tr6mil :Ji][g_he testuvtties that to1towed]' '.

_ [a thousand windows ot the hotel. }. [p/ cotes' wedding to Monlca]:
;cols» HaHop Fiers],ii};iii ;:] ).%::.£..%]r/o Maetie.h._ Bough

r
~ · ln Onmagcd Turret. ture la around oo. Nearly every hi mla Ion back-dated H-'!f B ck J d·"» [male la In khkt except for_the] [waa als comn aal? llax Jac lnstca
•,' OfLancaster Chinese airmen In rrey and an] [a tew'months.' __. lccslonat business fin. Amert-l l Pro co±ten, a mattve ot Pett-] OfBaling .Out
·_ [cans, British merchant seamen,] [codae, ND., Is now with Army]'

{'Between_now nd hl next]prftimh zoldlers, Am tea] y[Co-Operatlon Command. He had]
j opertlon rt Irving Cohen 1/plant 1d ·i{ lng to put In a rood long pet1l: 'Fa and thelr Anglo-Indian] [about completed tour of nlh'] pt Inner motors dead and

l

. with the rolka b11.ck In Brooklyn. ;;.\~~•; r:i~;rt~:\w~.•l:'::::uot! . !' , . _ Oylng operation• when he met atcndlly lo•lng heltiht after a hot •
A Laneanter rear-gunner.[trom Burma milt_ bout_ii] Alr Ice-Mfrhal W. A. Curtis, D.S.C. nnd Dar, Dept, ["!h an celdent tht took him[esslon with the flak uno and
Irving' 1ndi ere_badly trozn[exotle lite by Candi A.0.O. In C of tho ICAI Over, nnd Group ai,, ["! operational lying tem-[enemy nlrht fl;hters over Essen,
di reeii"tar do" and]ri. "" "? 'anadtan «tan-] dr simon, Senior Alr_tntr om·r t i,hi;}., [Prrtly. He now believes ho tu]rjo"cit" MacIntosh._of
though th RAF doctors ay9]'group wero wnrdd tho CI.E In tho In lj [About ready to return to It and]Inn!per, dlsrerard!nr _adv'%

·. them. It will be some tbne before I • Uonoun Uet rcle:uicd 11111& wttk Amo jh IMI "Y won't be avcnlc•to g,,lng bnck on or h.la crew to bale out.. brought
r, ·.they e&n bo ventured, aga.ln on IwrtH RADIO MECHS I . n,cclffd· the o.u. n-..re: Air, Vlcc-!liaMlhnl ~gO ; h :ivho • the 'nlght-Oylng 1-iurrlcanu with hla H111tax aafely down at anf $i,,_";hi, {g2,2"k/l·]] o+id'tr vi.iii tis&iii''po"; [ht,irk@in"G:]gs art«er_·tr4_, _

r
hr. ~~ur

0
~~

0
w';,.~r~o ~ 1

111

· · • • • · •• D.F,O,. no\V In Cnnacla. ,. • • • ch111od enemy ro.ldera • over ~nk hits ca.used the rour~
"ii"" oil, cc@a@gz9, _ alas....»/"%""" [?"%%%,,R,

~

R.A.F, · . the same Crall. Meanwhile the u .. . ' ·- • ·. hour, but be.Core that th al
..««.agree±.ljjjg?? ·.±±±ii;y jg#;]R[JS. B)R[_[[[[ l,±gerr. vol, r ljji, S"s"S"o$#;
«ii""Si."lij±, vis# Gil ? lYn± \}][J]K [J[[T lee ue.±e s

kiien h iii ii tr irritsi-]for_1av._ _,, " 1our_reportuot _athtt4ea/l [1htr. fin,, ",";"} [2{EE
$ ""±±;±$$±±;±J,,@fj;;±gauge,pr gzig] \W/)] D,F, [];IN :;j%;;;;;' ;±ijl' J$$,s±@"$s..% 2,33"
I
. They were Juat atartlng their an, LAC. Dour; Wlnlleld Jlmmr. • menl (Nicky loves Ill nppcar lo HoLD PARTIES Ju•t th • -, • •
!- ink i'ke kiri[a_if;ii"jk ikl-] ! [jeer;is@iii] l ,l?a,CZ",E,"?g,}";',
; · Ore ,µrt•~ knocking -lbe -IAnc. burl and· John Fenn. These~-REAR TURRET auIthu he hun'l roul!hl tho _ • on they 1"re hll b nnh ,ro cad ••bout.· [amamhlng specimens ot homo] [en home to daddy. Still, we] [Both In, 4,,{P'!_hvyak,

E irk, [pie6ikre {iii ear tat tau] [iirty__tsrritth_weir-iii], • [G"{]""""""re Jaoexed
nine on' [eoon-they hope. . _..]' [rm ot.&tin and _vright, Pi1tu[Demons nd Red [di ~[cu;Ni'',"P", starboard _motor

I "FIrat I aw puts ot black] F/O CIeldentally " Mae-[,' Inc. ho are both terryt;[' and ed Indians[{""" [VF,_Just as they wereii "Gisi_ '5,,kr&]ii @.jik a\Replied to Aek-AelFl?7;p!±fr3] Mark Anniversanie ER~,""",Pg',> •
• another on our till! and each] London_course and looks very[ q¢,, terial rith very good success.], ()~ g [rer , me hrough the
' nir 'ti& iii]siiiiestfki With His Browning [,P,gt_pie_sick,]' f Formation' [ki."7{%! P{_F/9_ 1rr
! 1rvlng th an'intervlew Lant week.] Speaking ot_of\cer, It looks] he editor ot" Ins Abrond" [jk."""?·Albert, the rear
'Thh suddenly the port outer[as'ttwe've finally got some] t Low Leve] [around on_frt acquaintance,] _,_[},,''Ph

0

shoulder traps
' entne auhtre. 'Tt was]opp0eltlon trom then In the soft-[ [but lt ha been strongly[']__nnlvereries_were celebrated]"""_Pachute harness.
j iii'ist&rt[5iii;is" jirsjdd] T. [1;g,/°g,he&ii],"2!P,PgPmijjdisi]""""%;} g 9,Elg.
., Inmtnnt my oxygen musk was[in a tle, seventeen al]. [on_lade hamn't exactly]' OM4tal ommnnd and the]' Joy, of Mackey, Ont

kik&sis=air;],csikii±±'r [?""{%g; pp,r,9el;$_jgrj5 }fr;-[&,,""?gy"jg ei ii];%cg,3jzijr@s?heir;
corn. ply, and rah behind[ville'as lonely Inhabitant ha 'Rh!F'/S Russ Dorland, ti.['/9_nd correction, please, the]' lhter'ln. _' hr1n one of the deadhod'e_the turret had been[basebaiik,,]"","}'?[inner,ot_Illrton,'oi[gr_name tor "or ir']_The_Demons celebriiea ur,[7or_Th propellor on the.'
ii rhrws ht-in the]"Even'mnoeyi 'iy"PP;[earned'hts p.FM iweir-.[P/·_ by rendered au±tithe t[%con4_annlversaryin;[Pr motor_kept' _turnln and-•

' rt just ehid ry he±a hih]zo kn;',"[n h44 dropped_iu be; ki}[!!rht1zhter- Shor-bk[/nner_an4 dance tu'ea3]y bran to loss hight" '
looted 1tke It had been mndo by['em on ""'",' Had[an ackack cannonsbehl rii<j[Hans,all_Don,Kelly,'][ommnd statlon trom ik[_Tavellnr_at only 120 they•

i it soil. is nee,re er«y a]?e;;$di?jj{l.: ;}%PE;i,hi;pi]};;% vi ii«i·\.2% ;ggg,g4 gr. ' •
" but we never aw any fghter."[by'_an Indlmnant ate ln he Instrument panel[{{[, 4on't dmon.[ _ [, rs around theml 'iii 'iii sri ii'6[(a'ill' ";;{Z?[?4.,_irfi,,isdii\}%"/,,g!4of@foykj\,y_reg o tots, 0[{%;egg_iris oGi

on6 ·nine the Lane. continued/stratesy. wheels. After that It as_i],,,,,,''Soun1t we seen['he_squadron_who wer ti'ii,"?$"P_me_up on their port std
' on Ii_bombln 'run and}' [constant struggle tor atuua&[""!de_In_ thls alr crew ru[at It formatlon two yeah'[PP'."90 yards away without see-
, dropped It 16ad 6t lneendlares] [Tho bomber wn never{[>"It'a_ my_turn i[Many have nnlshea'ti<,ER_the Hal!tax
} Rosia_isk-be]9JTH WALES My l.}?p?Pia(it'kl?"!P"),2a-iii, ]serons, ind_hi ea]_egreprared to_ate ut
' ou re Then ii turned] L d.,u, [srsind _all hs y pomie. i{:,,°??' "}/s 'th,srifilte__Cnadoi th&r ii]P}, 1(6ii_i&kl'.,
- 'and started'tor home. l· 1 Searchllht and_gun, somol !" le on'teilmhj[abroad. he'4set them home. fin i,'.
i Thnavirtor came_tck_to] ·4, [operatunr hortzantally ha k,[""ST__t the annlversary an,,['2 9ptakln; a chine k, },,' .'
cohen'i turret to tent hin thy] y'Sid and Hank [ata ellzhtly deprescdanrle,] Qulrps from Jere [there ere only to no'k{[P!''rupttie!r sos#hi ill,''

! wore to prepnre• to bale out. If AFTER a week'• a.baence lhe aoon picked out lbo alow hrt■l• Now we'll give· you brli:ht won, at the corrcapondlng 'funo- plugging al,rnat.. and bue w~
necessary, It was bitterly old.]. south Wallans et ii[' bomber. [qulrps from the Jerks ,[{}[,9 ne_year aro,Th '[r foot ot tho way. F/O Ken
but he had to take ht» plover ti]the reporting swim tth ti]"The muns_were terrie[y your ropey rep6ie, "},}[FON. s. "Tomi"_Th6so,i[ls to tollow thelr prorreasto ·arch ti the ark6i ii]tut-bltst this and that [Dorland_ 'admitted_re&iiy,[miuh 1irhter tr6'he E{][']Pr,and FLcir'[arrol4. ot Toronto, the na!ra-
parachute. whlch hid Len] Sporta have been_qulte pro.[ they nlled the sky with tr'''[ment Section (Igrlei o{[,[?_anltoba. Thero were j]'9r, ravo them a course to the
knocked ft Ita receptele. Helm!rent In our off-duty hours.] But the_tall-gunner kept +[AC _Noble) withe nij,i{/' a score or moro ru}a[lo=eat_base.
was atrald ot grabbtnr It by the/Atter some Inter-unit ames w[four machlno runs nrln eek.[st Lawrie mhtttuniied,,,,}["_ho_hvo_been wih i] The Halifax was down to 0.000
, ripcord _handle aho hunted,[welcomed outntd cmnpetiuon[/cruly,__pottunr at seirniii]'/es back andtorth «cr,, [,'[Adon from the start [{',Pr the_t!me It reached the
• hls hnda frore up. [Anthe torm of ame wttu the[and «ckackus On tu h[%'rs _(elx _times, I'h}j]]nr chairman_was S/I p['Pl!h_coast. Searchlthts
,'Every tum'they touelea[UT tllrhtenineers. The]ward journey tho boi, &,[9lrected by P/o o6di. {[__Irhtman_p.F, ky,[P!Wed_them up and dlrected
, anythinrf made of retie}]" F1yin spanneri"mnade a rd[over a vast fatly iiirihaiii[!rle,"Don't riiyaR{{[PP"nce ot WC J.d, Aken,[3P '9 an_aerodrome1nth8
.seemed io freeze some more,' 1[try,and_alded_by thelr popular[yard. " [know_why, but I dmi]/ater. oft ceremonies_ti}] Oh of England. After makin

.reported.'' [sportu oncer, F/L Young, [AF,] [curlolty ls being aroused'' [dance was Capt_Don Meiji,[_lrcult they found that the
• The pilot finally got the nre 1[ho played' short-atop. Ti}] Guns Ererywhero _Dropplng Into Camero ,[g_Vod»tock,_Ont, cs],['Ps ere us Mae pured _the
, the engine blown out, ind'u.]ere outclassed by6ur te,] ."Every train there_and many[1_wadi iy&,fl',,Z{[Peta!Corps.He presenei}.[?Py ay,to save_tho ltuatlon
- ceded In yin th& 6n~,[however,_and cam out oii&]other thlns seemed t hv]lots ot parcels Lurk[['9us pries produced byb.[""_oh/t the deck hard and
i wately bck. the way i[short end ot a 13-2 core. [rua mounted on them ind they[Photo Ace, we tripd'Uk,']iham, Auxiliary Sej["Fry lose speed.

Irvin at near the ttL, ienrt]An orchld goes to CL Ar[All_lot looso at us," ialdb[stumbled aralnnt,_'an+i{/Pr!or. _The runway was shorter than
wrapped about hls hands ti[Johnson thlsweek, our hk.[lanky !ht-sereant"Tel;[monrrt Armourer Srt. Jae&,] "rinr your own mups to ,['_bomber boys wre tccus-

• couldn't stand the heted .]orklnr pitcher, eaptalia[uni were so lose they r6rd[be!nr accommodated it}kj[94"_as the notti{j_[?",P''and posta_loomed up
tlons in the head end, and ii[eneral organiser ot'thetek[louder than my Browning.. [latest_nems)_and that_mi'tr,,,[Put1t meant literally that th,[{7;} nd.of the eld. Me •

guns and Inter-com. were ii[Art has succeeded In getting us] Ag Engl!sh squadron leader[he Isle ot Man, Inrtrn,,["a a shortae ot crockery, [","4_over_hard on left rud-
working, there was no poft f}[ ama_with a local American[ho was long for expertehe[?en-boy Supreme, Cpl. B.]. T der and lucklly they swerved_on

' hlm stayinr In the turret, v[tam. Results ot thls encounter[happened to bi_pllotlne tikilFInrerhut,now on loan ] Tribe Celebrates [!_clear perimeter track. No-
! as_a lookout, [Ill be published next week. [time. He was hlt In ihi,[Cameras to_Inform, Instruct and] year of operatlo Pody ns hurt, the escape

Irving joined the RCAF early[_Two_outs!ders_who_have wee+[nd le ind slumped way fin[/t; no, that wan't a broom[as hrs,'Pl_fly1n]hatches were jammed, so ever
._Jnioio ie ha bee on ii[the "Pk inhii[s 6otroli. T siii;n }l[he_a» lentnr on. [Squad ' ,"","" Jn4/a]?y 9/e4 out ot the rear turret
,ops'so tar, vi hi'ii b bi ]r6 Padres/iya'rcii,]tat_4p/16t_ofccr, h k,],T_able_«rent _ot_the_npr[ii sroind'.""[?, "?"f!]!Peay er,Ag_h44 to
miore-_ [4 Fink _A6is,f'ho ekk.'[!c ecorie a_di±iiiten,[ct16, itas"th'rr6is"[g0_ot th aka?'2,[";$$2,P,""p_the_!ts 4on_t

. [dian War Services. tr, [wrestled him_out'ot the pi1i,[Ricard, has fut sidled up to ua[Green,DF.C.ff, red[maintain fly/npeed. The b0y9

WELLJNG
.,.,
O

· expruaed· favourable opl~lon on seat, 11lpped In hlmaelf and re- and p1111c,d over enough ,cnndal pruented "with' anoronto, wa• were· not very worried. The
i {TON OT.U, [the team_and_promitsedG}]/red control betrthi['_keep_the ectlon_au@kin in[!ver_tint;i.' ',,,"""Yd['y_concerot,_the_second

[and arranre some further Hcj[plane had a chance to crash. [the!r bootu for_some time t6[Robertson, ot Toroht ; [runner. St. Armle Lemire, of
- . [competltuon for us. Any otters?] Meanwblle Dorland was rt[Pg7. We won't dare pubntih]/rht comnmnnd&, ',,','Fmer[Mfellevtile. Sask, as whether or
• Canadln lr crew_who have]_On leave_at present in the[from tho rear turret1k['helot at once. but win eontnt]nery om€erk, .';P"_fun-]not he mhouldput_the _lld on
graduated_recently_tromni el-/Emerald 1lart ikelcestully _ihoi out th k.9yrs!e»_ to the query, "iii/clrretG,"{",,,"!'yr/the pr«eons it they_had_to Pa/°

• llnrton O.TU.a In this country/stalwartu, Tommy Fry id[llhts and s!lenced _some tj[Tue that the erstwhlle demon[rades. ol com-[out,or leave It open_so they
• EE.±@'%±.,I.IS; .±EL.. 'ES±IEE±±%.±#.3£.±,±± Es.jj===SES=S-
. P.,,P""?'i}}' g'to,_F/tu&is renuen from 'fk]in_'to itrtats iii di;&a[ggg_ Al4at«te mt!es_home]

oulson; F onnle Knlzht,]we'd iay thelr Interest wt i[alrcraft. [with a bicycle on hls back one: 3:1 $ % ';]bjjg?pi"iii#"i],ii,±sup_pg±a » a/,rur. ma4ts al4"»
.de "!!} 3rt-/colleens._ [atructlhg at an 0.TU. ''
-- George MfcHenzle, Vancouver] Back from leave are those to' " Dropped Into the /T whack
alr-gunner; George Tate, bomb[Indomitable_characters, Dud de] [nlce qulet place thnt_It I, and

•. iiir_is eiimn!niter,_·:/ii6ind corr irvje. k] HUNTING THE FOX [htteacues wetch «tout
_ Jeck Thaler, Ontario, navigator;[seemed subdued. It seems] [thlsa and tbata. Seems that all
- Hanna._air-gunner,FinF1on,]London caught It aatn. ; [ls peactul and serene _In "the
• Man;'Davy' Davtdson,_Mfon-], '_ . Dy ANANAS [bet sectton " with only a few
: ri'wid;Jeiii, wini-] New» ot Jerry Galo I[F" ,,_[utterers trom_that ol4summer
± peg, pllot; Con Parnell, pilot and] E as we are, and that's]complaint, " Wh
in Easterner; and Doug. So¢;]_From tar off_Canada comes] some new,born on May 1t[some le' " do wo ret

• OnlArlo na.vlptor. newa o Jerry Oalo, ex-member and .grown to operrtlonal y ,• [oft our happy band. Gerry hi t[trenth_In a mere twenty-three] ou've_already heard_the sad
present atitloned_In ht home[days, we've already rained p["/e ot 'Nlrhttghter' Nolan, to
town-Ottawa. Doy, oh boy![In "Wings Abroad" by([?on't rchah tht_but plln
That's hat we 'eaii 6[doatuns gn on our successes. [PP} h·snow our So. 'Nourh
berrles." e re composed t [" _Also our qudron dlsclp,
since th sue ot cycles the[present of a moitey node. GR],"" P"PY._he a ts,ho '·
r4dis,&iii]rs,siini t«ii or ilk', "Z;"$, ," ,'_"Ye
popular with the RCAF detach-[squadrons; we have RAF[tan't he?' a nice g
inent. Lt Saturday evening[CnFF, and dldn't we bump] ' '
an enjoyable time was had by/into a stray Ausle P/O at Enjoyablo Performance
a party, Including Cpl. Car-[brleflnr one time? I'm sure welhill, Goldsmith and Henry and[dld. Ground crews just came, First bl soclal whirl, _and e
LAC Kloppenbor., Hailey,[from any place, you name ht '[do mean whir! taome ot them are
Jones, Dohoo and Merlin. A blke] In line with what we hos [{ spinnlnr), occurred lat
brings closer those neccastles of[our learned polley, we'n hi,,[iunday_evenlnr, nnd started out
lite-food nnd drln. What ho![duco with ench printing one [Plth n band concert by the no
Now iv!ni; out with the]two ot the lendlrr IIrhtu otj[Ourlng RCAF Overseas bnd,

legendary " blood, sweat and]'Foxes' 's~,''iu, ~, [and they nicely blended the lrht
tears" on the '1ocal dtslp./and worth az'; ",,'???[and hvy mgale Into a welt
coure Is our colleague, Cpl Sld[already met_ln print_our co [PP%nccd and thorourh!y en)oy
Goldsmith. [tormer " nghterboy "/¢i?le performance. Later mem
Wedding bells re ringing thls[Kerby, owe'll hurry on'[Prof the band performed

week tor one ot the " old r;anr"[introduce the Adjutant, rjj,]A'!ally to render bars of
LAC III Fatchuk. II th bit/Phillips, _so tremh from an«,[od danln hours to_all stat1on
wl±hes for a happy and pros-[that he' tin't really hunrry y_]E",PP'at an,open house held
perous married Mlte,BIL. [Already such a popular'fuy ,] 4e sergeant' mesa-
From North Africa come[our Adj. (one of those Wt-y.pt_the present_we re deal

new of two more sheep who[et-me guys, you know, et {[Pated the Fox Squadron"--ly
wandered trom our fold. Cpta.[nother stripe, crown, k 6k.[Pt, the fox ho_dld It?
vrn iikry and Erie coisrilmisiny iht we've i ki·[:}??%! !po.. ty4/4 thev?
arrived there in time tor hilt break inits hli cede t iii&r-,{~,""°"?: ht'4,we 49
victory parades. Vle asures us[views to_get a sinrle quot»["OU " n, now you've rot
that ii tin't bad it ii and int/word. we hear he can d i ]??PP/nr. Twenueth cg'y;
i» 'iiirrsri'G i«cir] _imnegig_ire&i,}%, ?" .'.%
dventures. /ruch nmes and fgures as the,Just begging to boost som
Ltest shadow promotions to/indomitable Iron 'Man _Hell[inema stir te lnl ,}

coms through ire "shadow[chamber_ and_his " keen-type,"[course» to ua4,,,,"},",","" °
Sgtu." Gorn, McInnls, Henry,/crew, P/O Joe RIvard and hls] That winds up thls whee
Clearhtll, Johnson, _wood. Free-[happy_anr, and the "new ren"[trom _breezy, or every n,'{'',
orn, Grham and Fry. foll onlimnn.'Fo iii strchan, +tronty[on typist,so mike mi-'{
that four blts a day1 lalded, and abetted 'by thatlon rye and a quart ot Molson.
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H. M. KIng Gaorgel.
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Established 1785..'

WE SPECIALIZE
• in those extra touches
i, CANADIANS DEMAND

• in their
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OFFICERS
UNIFORMS
Located withln 200 yards of

" RC.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS
::. '

.e have already been
.}, privileged to uilor mar'! Canadian uniforms. Herc
you will fnd tuiloring that
insures long, good.looking
,wear under service
'.' conditions.

are prepared to outfit
Officers of the Royal
Canadian AirForce.
with Uniforms at ' the

shortest notice.
Outfitters to theRoyalayandRoyalAirForce
' • . Branches :-
PORTSMOUTH PLYMOUTH • CHATHAM • LIVERPOOL
SOUTHAMPTON WEYMOUTH • BATH HOVE
NEWCASTLE· BLACKPOOL • NETHERAVON • THURSO
GLASGOW EDINBURGH GIBRALTAR ·' MALTA

ALEXANDRIA. ,.
80,PICCADILLY, LONDON,W.1
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9DEON LEICESTER SQUARE
• " WHt6mi

TOMORROWAr 7M.
THEATRE OPENS TO THE PUBLIC·AT 6-45 PM.
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LA.d.DA.@1.DA
A Lczh as mite."-Dally Erpra

wwoMntt, Pe. car," Lu tnar
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a a- a

starring
ranchot TONE

Marah HUNT
Geno KELLY
van Johnson, Etc., Etc.
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¥

After Tomorrow, Performances 105, 1.10, 4.1, and 720.
' . ., . ... .
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LIMN I tM » '
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